
'Widow Sniggles" Entertainment.faodiver Slacier The gymnasium has been opened, the
first meeting being Saturday evening,
Nov. 30th. There are about 25 names
enrolled at present and the list is beinen...ll...l l. - m. O Holiday Specials.

Mackintoshes
We are closing out our stock of mackintoshes at sale prices. See them it

you want Bargains. 1 -
i

Our stock of Ladies' and Gentlemen's underwear is complete. We have
the best values in shoes ever shown in Hood River, and our prices are as low as
the good quality of the goods will justify.

bone & Mcdonald.
100 dozen Handerchiefs received for

holidays. Our assortment includes lat
Our useful holiday articles are nrriv

ing, and we are prepared to ehow you
the biggest values going. We bought
our goods right, and our prices will con-

vince you that we are asking smaller
profits than you must pay elsewhere for
inferior goods.

, Neckties.
A magnificent assortment men's fine

Tecks, 25c grade 20c

Men's Band Bows, 20c grade 15c

Men's Band Bows, very pretty, 25c .

grade 20c

Men's Ties 15c up
Special A line of the most beautiful

coloring of richest silks, ALL NEW IM-

PORTED G00D- S-
Tecks 60c; 75c

Gloves.
Men's fine Kid Gloves, lined or d,

first-clas- s goods direct from
factory ....1.00
What the Ladies Say:
"I never had anything wear like your

$1.0. Gloves." ; '

Tt.'a nlit a lraam ' tlipv fin umftr '

The Schubert

$3.50 Shoe!

FOR SALELBY

bone & McDonald.

THE PEOPLE S STORE.
V

For YOU to Remember
When you need anything in the line of

DRUGS, PATENT MEDICINES,
PAINTS, OIL AND GLASS,

You should call on

CHAS. N. CLARKE,
PROPRIETOR OF

The Glacier Pharmacy
STORE NEWS.

48th SATURDAY SURPRISE SALE. .

GLOVES Mule skin, heavy fleece lined, knit wrists, very warm and ser-
viceable for the price-- - -

25 ct9 per Pair.
fi cts per Roll, Crepe Tissue Paper, all imaginable shades. ,
5 cts per Doz, Shawl Pins, jot heads, very useful these days.
5 cts each; Needle Boofcs, containing all kinds of needles.
5 cts per Cake, Cucumber Oatmeal Toilet Soap, very nice.

10 cts each, Fine value Tooth Brushes, good bristle.
15 cts per Box, Tappan's Complexion Powder, finely perfumed.
15 cts each, Christy Bread ana Meat Knives, always sharp.
17 cts each, Children's Knit Hoods, all pretty colors.
25 cts each, Infants' Knit Saques, very pretty.
25 cts per garment, Boys' Knit Underwear, good value.
60 cts each, Black Sateen Shirt Waists, very stylish.
08 cts per Pair, Boys' Rubber Boots, pebble top, fleece lined.

- Bovb and girls, write your letters to Santa Claus and put
. them in his letter box atour store. He'll be sure to get temjg!j

HOLIDAY GOODS. THE FINEST LINE. THE LOWEST PRICES.

-F-URNITURE-
The young man loves the young woman ;

That's his business.
TIia vnnncr wrmmn InvAR the vnimir man :

fhatShe?busineM7 -
young man and young woman get

jfVjr C'W' 1

That's the preacher's business.
They will need furniture, carpets, wall

paper and building material j

That's my business.THE LITTLE STORE
Dallas' funeral director and embalmkr. s. e. bartmess.

The Prather Investment Co.,
i

The Reliable Real Estate Agents.
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

The UptoDate Store
SCorner Oak and Main.

FREE FREE FREE

The "Widow Sniggles" entertainment,
Thanksgiving evening, was a great suc-

cess in every way. The programme
opened by a cornet solo by Mr. Bunnell,
Miss Lizzie Roberts accompanying him
on the organ. Miss Eva Connell gave a

recitation in a manner that showed her
to be a coming artist in elocution. Sam
Blowers was called upon for a song. He
responded in his usual happy manner
and received an encore. Mrs. Price,
who called off the programme, at this
point announced the farce of "Widow
Snipeles." This lady, represented by
Mrs?. Goddard, and her eight interesting
daughters nled into the hall lrom an
ante-roo- and the fun commenced.
The bloomin' sisters made a grotesque
appearance. Widow Sniggles proudly
introduced each one to the audience, an-

nouncing their names (too long for pub-
lication) and recounting their many vir-

tues and accomplishments. Miss Agnes
Dukes represented the first character
introduced. Her long suit was her in-

vincible manner of captivating the
hearts of the male sex. Scores of young
men had been driven to strong drink or
the mad house by their failure to win
this girl with the goo goo eyes. Mrs
Margaret Reed was a most charming
daughter in the fine dresses she wore
and the elegant style with which she de-

ported herself. Miss Hoadley's claim to
fame rested upon her having been jilted
by a member of the royal family of Eng-
land in line for the crown, the poor
girl wore a sad face during the whole
performance and went into hysterics
when her love affair was alluded to.
Mrs. Canfleld was a daughter who had
contracted a cold while sparking by the
gate, and though her dear mother had
taken her for health to the - top of Mt.
Vesuvius and spent a week in camp at
Collins' springs, she found no relief
from the everlasting kerchewll You'd
a thought she'd sneeze her head off, and
her nose was as red as a beet. Miss
Gloria L&ne wae celebrated as, a singer,
and at the request of the widow, fa-

vored the audience with the most excru-tiatin- g

"melody." Mrs. H. F. Davidson
was the most' graceful daughter. Sii-fel- l

over lierneli several times on the
stage, dropped her smelling bottle and
fan about every minute, and fell off the
stage when the party made their exit.
She also could dance like a bucking
cause. Mrs. P. S. Dm ii was stn.i
on elocution and rendered a piece about
the little pigs in such a pathetic and

g manner as to bring tears
to the eyes of many in the audience.
Mrs. Huxley represented the giggling
daughter and giggled ' throughout the
performance of lier siBters. Her intro-
duction to the audience caused more
giggles. After the withdrawal of the
Sniggles family from the stage the audi-
ence felt that they had got their money's
worth, but the eight fair daughters
served coffee and sandwiches, and the
crowd remained till a late hour. The
entertainment netted $55.

Saw Death Near.
"It often made my heart ache," writes

L.C.Over8treet,of Elgin, Tenn., "to hear
my wife cough until it seemed' her weak
and sore lungs would collapse. Good doc-

tors said she was so far gone with con-
sumption that no medicine or earthly
help could save her, but a friend recom-
mended Dr. Kinit's New Discovery
and persistent use of this excellent medi
cine saved her life. It s absolutely guar
anteed forcoughs,colds,bronhitis,asthma
and all throat and lungdiseases. '50c and
$1 at Chas.N. Clarke's. Trial bottles free.

Born.
In Hood River. Oregon, December 4, 1901, to

Mr. and Mrs. Trnmau Butler, a son. The city
treasurer elect will aasuine the duties of the
office and serve the people all the same. No
advnnce to interest rates ou abort loans.

Married.
At the Dome of the brlde'i parents, Wm. H.

Pewrh, In Hood River, Nov. 2S, 1001, C. H.
Howell ol Wasco.and Minn Myrtle Mny Peneh
of Hood River; Rev. A. W. Bugley orflclntlntr.
The groom is one of the leading farmers of
Hberman county.

Church Notices.
Unitarian 8ervlce.-Re- v. G. W. Kllot, Jr.,

atate auperlntendent. will preach at the A. U.
U.W.hall In Hood River, Wednesday evening,
December 11th, at 7:X o'clock. 8ubject of ser-
mon: "The Or ateat Discovery of the Nine-
teenth Ceutury." All are cordially Invited.

Congregational Church. Rev. J. L. Hersh-ne- r,

puator, freachlng service with worship
at II a. m. Subject: ''Foes of the Spiritual
Life." C.Raervloe at 7:15 p.m. Leader Mia
Georgia Bonney. Pastoral talk will be on
theme, "Lost Talents." Hunday school at 10
a. m. Junior Endeavor society at 3 p. ni. A
welcome to all who come.

Episcopal Service. In the A.0. 17. W.'hall,
Sunday evening. Dec. 8th. Service beetns at
7 o'clock. A cordial invitation extended to
all. -

Valley Christian Chnrch. Sunday aehool
at 10 a.m. Preaching at II a. m. Endeavor
atHi.SOp. in. Preaching at 7:30 p. m. All not
worshipping elsewhere are cordially Invited
to attend. J. W. Jenkins, pastor.

Preaching at Belmont M. E. church Sunday
morning and evening.

For Sale.
Onod teatri of horses, harness ana hack,

complete, worth FAX) cash. Price S10D. Vow
come a running. Frank Davkkikirt.

Auction Sale.
Saturday Dec. lith.at 10 a.m. In front of the

Hood River feed and Commission Co's. store,
I will oiler to the highest bidder a lot of house-
hold goods consist Ing cook and heating stoves,
bed room sets, farming tools, plows, etc.. also
several tons of clover hay, chickens and va-
rious other articles. H. M.ABBorr.Auctloneer.

HOLMAN & SONS.

Harness&Repairing
Having purchased the complete out flt of E.

D. Calkins In the harness line, we are pre-
pared Ui serve the public with new harness or
do repairing on short notice. Promptness
and satisfactory work will be our motto.
Shoe repairing a specialty.
dCT J.T. HOI.MAN A SONS.

Grandest
Century

IN THE WORLD'S HISTORY.
A review of the events, achievements and

Inventions that have made the 20th the most
wonderful century Id the world's history.

S00 pages. Hound In cloth, tM; bound In
Morocco Texlderm, H.00.

Story of a Beautiful Life: 00: SOI) Dacea.
7 by 'i Inches; X Illustrations; religious.

Marvels of Natural History, tl 50: O0

pages 7 by fully Illustrated.
(lor Martyr Presidents, f I SO; 500 pages;

fully Illustrated.
LIFE OP" WM. McKINLEY, ll &0, con-

taining the best photographic vlews ot the
assassination and III of the President.

Order by mall from
W. B. SATTERLEE.

Publisher's Agent, 313 Oak SI, Portland. Ore.

Ordinance No. 36.
Ad Ordinance Prescribing the Manner of

Calculating Oradea.
The City ol Hood Kivef does ordain as fol-

lows:
Hectloo 1. Unless otherwise provided by or-

dinance, the grade of all streets shall conform
toa straight line between the center of adja
cent CRMs stnvls; provided that the grade of
all streets running nnoerty or soutnerry
from the center of the street. to the block line
shall not exceed one foot, and on 11 streets
running easterly or westerly, the grade shall
not exceed one st from the ceuler of the
ktreat u the block line.

Passed lhe tout moo Council November K
1901. and approved by me this Iftb day of No-
vember, laOI. r. C. BKtssirs, Mayor.

Attest,- - J. R. Nickklhci, Rpwwder.

snciicu t eacu meeting, jne new hor-
izontal bar is now in position and with
it, the punching bags and the lively
games of basket ball, the hours spent in
the gymnasium promise to be not only
beneficial but enjoyable as well. Other
appliances are ordered. The excess of
the dues over the running expenses will
ins useu to purcnase otner equipment
lhe n, ghts of meeting are 'Tuesday.

. . .Tl I i ci- - 1 'mursuay unu oauiruay oi eacn wees.
Prot. J. B. Horner. A. M..Litt. D..

one of the leading professors of the state
agricultural college of Oregon, has been
secured to deliver his lecture on "Rob
ert liurns." 1 his will be the second
leciure in me tree lecture course
under the auspices of the Brotherhood
of Andrew and Philip. Don't forget
mat napiain uuoert will

.
lecture. Mon- -

.J T n n 4.uay evening, uec. in, at o o'clock, atthe
United Brethren church. Admission)
free. An offering will be taken to de
fray the expenses.

Capt. J. P. Shaw spent Thanksgiving
in Hood River and returned to Portland
Sunday. The captain is a veteran of
the civil war and served in the 81st
Ohio. He is full of remimsencea of civ-
il war times, and there is no one more

.interesting in telling his experiences.
Read, Read, Read ! how to get a beau

tiful present for your little ones,' abso-
lutely free. With every purchase to
the amount of f 1.00 we will give you a
chance in our f 10 Bisque Doll, now on
exhibition in our show window
Madam Abbott, Millinery.

Capt. H. Cook of White Salmon was in
town Friday, on his way fo The Dalles.
The captain is a good patron of newth
papers and his mailing slip shows that
he is paid up on the Glacier till October
18,1905. May his shadow never grow less.

Indian Nellie is sick at her, cabin on
Adams' hill. She is in need of wood
and groceries, and all kind-hearte- d per-
sons who knew Nellie in her better days
are asked to see that she does not suffer
for the necessaries of life.

Why not buy your wife a beautiful,
light running New Home machine for
Christmas. She would get so much ben-
efit, and pleasure from such a gift. $35
for the highest grade machine made.

i BOOTH'S
At ne .t meeting of Caubv Post,G. A.

R. and YV. R. C, Dec. 14th, there will
be election of officers and inspection. As
many members as can be present are re-

quested to do so.

S.C. Jackson is engaged beautifying
the front of Chas. Temple's jewelry
store. Mr. Temple is bound to have
things up to date, and Mr. Jackson can
do his part in his line.

Hon. Jay P. Lucas, the efficient regis-
ter of The Dalles land office, it is said will
lead to the hymenial altar, about New
Year's, Mrs. Olivia Morgan ,of The
Dalles.

Dorrance Smith and Harry Hansberry
with their families came up from Cas-
cade Locks on their boat and spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. and Mrs. Hans-berr-

Remember the tea to be given by the
ladies of the Coligregational church
Friday, Dec. 0th, in Artisan's hall. A
good programme. Everybody invited.

Ilolman & Sons have purchased the
harness stock of E. D. Calkins and
moved into the building on the corner
of Third and State streets.

J. A.Turnbow nud family, who have
been residing at Nicolai, left last week
for Roseburg, where they will take up
their future residence.,

No quorum was present at the council
meeting Monday evening, and an ad
journed meeting will be held this Thurs-
day evening.

Miss Nellie Irwin came home from
Portlund last Wednesday, for a week's
vacation, and to eat Thanksgiving din-
ner at home.

Mrs. Dr. Martin, a music teacher in
the Barrett district, who has been ill for
some time, was taken to Portland Sun-
day.

If you desire improved or unimproved
orchard land, it will pay you to see Bur- -

nette b. Duncan.
Jerry Lynch, a workman on the rail

road at Crate's Point, was killed by a
rock slide Monday.

T. C. Dallas spent Thanksgiving with'
the family of his sister, Mrs. Burke, at
Oregon City.

il.ree more tons of wall paper arrived
at the Vv all Paper Emporium 3c to
fS.50 a roll.

Dufur neighborhood had a case of
diphtheria that resulted fatally last
week.

A bunch of kevs, tied with a string,
was found and left at this office for the
owner. , "

A. P. Bateham is in a Portland sani-
tarium for the benefit of his rheuma
tism.

Mrs Rose McCoy started Saturday for
California, where she expects to spend
the winter.

Have you seen Jensen's cornucopia?
It's a beaut. Large as life and twice as
natural. ,

Troy Shelley closed his third term of
school at Mt. ilood last Friday.

All kinds of picture moldings and pic-

tures framed at the Wall Paper Empor-
ium.

The Wall Paper Emporium handles
glass with care.

Mr. darner is on the sick list again.
Frank Davenport has twenty head of

horses and One mule for sale cheap.
Prices us follows: 12.50, .", f 10, $20, $30,
$40, $.VI, $ti(), $75 and $100 per head cash.
Come early and get first choice, or write
to Frank IJaveuport.

One" on the Stranger.
Abe Lincoln was much surprised one

day when a stranger thrust a revolver
in his face without warning.

"What's the matter?" asked Lincoln.
"Some time ago," said the stranger, "I
snore that if 1 ever saw a man uglier
than myself I would shoot him on the
spot." ""Shoot nie," said Abe; "If Iain
uglier than you are 1 don't want to live."

From "Abe Lincoln's Yarns and Sto-

ries." This book contains hundreds of
Lincoln's funniest stories, each one il-

lustrated with original pen sketches.
The gold stamped cover is a work of art.
Price $3. Order from W. B. Satterlee,
!12 Oak street, Portland, Ore.

T.ie Soldier's Last Guard Dnty.
Having been wounded early in the

morning at Antietam, I was carried into
Paffenberg's barn. Soldiers arriving
from die front with wounded comrades
were hiding in the barn. Seeing the
battle was going to lie a hard struggle I
picked up a loaded musket and kept the
stragglers out of the barn till McClellau'a
ordernes came and drove them to the
trout. E. D. Calkins.

Late of the Iron Brigade.

Aier.iM'd r Li-- t.

lvecmber i.T.101.
Fiwiiioiih s.li.gie .ic irihur, I) A

Kin. iy ' illicr. 1'lios J
hhoHil.-o- . i Maud .lcliolou, Wm M i
Hoi k ;... . Row. Ra E
IHIVcr. . rvio.u. Harvey
tiaugia. " V tAFflelu. Mr
Helm ..
ilit.or.ua. k. .ba

wm. st. T.vrra, p. m,

FRIDAY, DFCEMBER 6, 1901.

HRIFF LOCAL .lATTERi

Toys at Coes'.
Polls at Coes'.
Albums at Coes'.
Xmas novelties at Cues'.
Fresh oysters at Jensen's Cafe.
Money to loan on real estate. A. A.Jay ne
Ask your grocer for Pure White Flour.
Souvenir mailing cards at Coe& Son's.
Full line of up to date toys at Coe &

Son's.
One second-han- d range for sale. Se,e

Bone & McDonald's.
Jos. A. Wilson wants to let a contract

to clear land.
Ladies' underwear extra sixes at Bone

& McDonald's.
For pood results in bread making, use

rnre w nue riour.
Pure White Flour is the best flour sold

in Hood River.

for loggers' shoes go to Bone & Mc
Donalds.

No. 1 baled hay for saleattheTransfer
oc Livery uo.

Get sack of White Spray flour, only
90c. No better flour made.

For flour and feed go to Bone & Mc
Donald a. -

Apples at Jensen's 70c a box from one
box to a carload. '

If you want ' good bread, use Pure
White Flour.

See that mackintosh sale at Bone &

McDonald's.
The Davidson Truit Company wants

to purchase half a million strawberry
plants.

Don't forget that Chas. Riggs, the
Jeweler, engraves all articles bought in
his store free.

Wanted. To borrow 1150,1 good . se-

curity, eight per cent Interest. Apply
at this oilice,

Lost. An Eastern Star pin. Finder
will be rewarded by leaving th pin
with Mrs. C, D, Thompson.

Bed bugs are holding indignation
meetings all over the valley, all on ac-
count of Bartmetss' iron bed steady.

Davenport Bros. Lumber Co. want 50
men to cut cordwood. Good fir timber.
They pay 80c, 90c and ? 1 per cord. See
Frank Davenport.

Dreary days made bright, heavy
hearts made light.by a piano in the house.
You can't imagine how quickly the
winter days will pass, if you have a nice
piano. We will sell you a lovely instru-
ment, fully guaranteed, for $250 on easy
payments. You couldn't make a more
acceptable Christmas gift. We sold one
last week and the purchaser is greatly
pleased with it. V hy not let us sell you
one for your wife or daughter. Remem-
ber, easy payments. BOOTH'S.

C. Welds and family have moved to
Waitsburg, Wash.

J. C. Clay, O. R. & N. station agent, is
a victim of rheumatism.

There were five additions to the Val-

ley Christian church Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Neff of The Dalles

visited in Hood River Saturday and Sun-

day.
A. H. Cunning has moved his family

into their new house in Parkhurst ad-

dition.
S. C. Smith has bought a home at

Pendleton, Oregon, and' settled there
permanently.

C. S. Wheeler and wife are visiting
at the home of Mr. Wheeler's brother at
The Dalles this week-

For Rent The Henderson house, fur-

nished, and fruit farm. For particulars
inquire of J. L. Henderson.

W. II. Marshall has disposed of his
Interest in the Prather Investment Co.
to the other members of the Arm.

Misses Ella Armitage and Mabel Hur-
ley of Portland ate Thanksgiving turkey
with Mr. and Mrs. Claude E. Copple.

Mrs. A. K. Fuller of Sherman county
visited the family of 11. C. Stranahan
during Thanksgiving and returned home
Sunday.

Invitations to attend the hanging of
Jim Green at Stevenson, Friday, Dec.
6th, are out. The Glacier man declined
with thankB.

We will promptly fill any and every
combination offer for magazines adver-
tised by any responsible ugency.

E. R. Bradley.
The Prather Investment Company,

last week, sold lots 6, 7 and 8 in block
9, owned by Clark Bros., to S. F. Fouts,
consideration 400.

Heavy rains raised Hood river to
booming stage Sunday morning, but no
logs came down for the reason that none
were in the river.

J. L. Walker and family moved up
from the Wilamette valley and are tent-
ed on hits recently purchased in the Barr-

ett-Si pma addition.
E. D. Calkins has sold his harness

business in town to Holuian Jc Sons and
will con line himself to mending harness
at his home at Frankton.
' Roses and chrysanthemums continue
to bloom on the lawns in Hood River.
There has not been enough frost even to
kill the tomato vines in the gardens.

Miss Nellie Lloyd, who has been mak-
ing an extended visit with relatives and
friends in Mood River, returned to her
home at Kent, Wash., last Saturday.

Misses Maude and Ida Stranahan, who
are teaching school In Sherman county,
spent Thanksgiving at their home in
Hood River. Miss Maude is teaching at
Moukland and Miss Ma at Rufus.

Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Holt of Portland
spent Thanksgiving in Hood River, the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. M.V.Rand. Mr.
Holt is manager of the Brownsville wool-

en house, in which house Bert Rand is a
clerk.

On Tuesday evening, the 2!)th, the
members of the Christian church and
its friends surprised their pastor, J. W.

Jenkins, and afier enjoying themselves
for several hours, departed leaving many
tokens of their love and friendship.

The Sunday school of the Christian
church rendered a programme "Christ
and Our Country" Thanksgiving even
ing. The house was crowded and the
exercises, especially the drill by the
Columbia cadet corjis, were well render-

ed and appreciated by the audience.
The collection for home missions amount-
ed to U 81.

Geo. D. Ciilbertson of Portland was a

visitor with his frieud, Major J. S. Booth,
the first of the week Mr. Culbertson is

looking for a location to go into mer-
chandising. He is favorably impressed
with Hood River and thinks it has a

bright future.bnt says there are alreadv
too manv stores here to think of own-
ing another.

Stanley Shere, the soil of

Tin. Shere, was badly injured one day
last week. He went to the pa stun- - l

bring in the horse. Sometime niter-w- ;

rds It- - returned to the In tl.
i. head ml bloody, but CoiiM not give
en aec'iu t of what hsd Iih

- -- rd that he tell hue ieadina
Ik- - i...r- - and the tiiim .1 i : i "

Head. Dr. Brofiius was cniieu and the
bov skull was found to be frai turetl.

est designs and daintiest of patterns.
2)4 cts for child's picture haux.
5 cts for ladies' hanx.
5 cts for insertion trimmed ladies' hanx
5 cts for silk embroidered ladies' hanx.
Values equally good for 10c, 15c and up

These are "too good to keep." If you
see them you will buy them.

Sensation in Jewelry.
Our stock of gold-fille- d Chains, Rings,

Stick Pins, Studs, etc., on sale at less
than cost to close.

$5 chain for 2.

$1.50 stick pin for 65c.

50c stick pin for 20c.

Everything in proportion: It's our
loss and your gain, but we want part of

the money invested, and you will be do
lighted to see what a fine present you
can buy with so little money.

Any of the above will make a most
acceptable Xmas present.

Men's Box Coats at cost.

WITH LITTLE PRICES.
Corner.

worth while.
propose to GIVE absolutely free

'
With every pattern of dress

gooil8, the price of which shall be not
less than fl per yard, we offer free lin-

ing as follows:
2 yards good Eng. selisea 20 40
5 yards shadow silk 25 tl 25
2 yards linen canvass 20 ... i 40

. t2 05

F. COE & SON.
in our ad it's so."

El06S

:ts, GonveveciM. Real

Lots and Blocks for Bale. Taxes paid for Township
Plats and Blanks in stock.

Telephone 51.

Read on! It's
From Dec. 6th to Dec. 18th we

with each sale as follows:
With every 6-- pattern of dress goods,

the price of which shall be not less than
50c per yard or more than tl, we offer
FREE LINING as follows:
2 yards selisea 15 30
5 yards percaline 15 75
2 yards canvass facing 12 25

tl 30

Cutcutcut ca daw cut!
Isn't it MCE that there is some place in town where you can get

fat, juicy, tender chickens, either alive or dressed.

Jensen Has Them,
Also a great variety of Fruits, Home-mad- e Candy" and Fine

French Candies.

E. V. JENSEN,

Nothing reserved ; the whole stock to select from. Prices marked in
plain figures, as low as they will be found anywhere in America.

FURTHER.
With every boys's suit or overcoat, a GOOD pocket-knif- e FREE.
With every men's suit, one pair gloves free.
With every men's overcoat!, one pair lined gloves free.
With every pair shoes for men, one pr good socks, wool or cotton, given free.
With every pr ladies' shoes, a pr good ladies' hose, wool or cotton, given free.
With every misses' jacket, ta beautiful jeweled brooch given free.

Remember, the jackets are one-thir- d UNDER price.
This proposition takes effect Friday, Dec. 6th, and continues until Dec.

18th, P. M. j and we wish to say here that the goods we offer are to be
just as you would select any article from stock; nothing reserved, and
our reputation at stake in every sale. Prices always in plain figures.

A full stock of popular-price- d shoes just in, shoes that will stand lots
of abuse.

Men's, boys, ladies and misses' mackintoshes, greatly reduced, and
they are moving with surprising activity.

This is the store where you will find what vou want w hen not else-
where. We sell ONLY Dry Goods, Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Hats
and all kinds of Shoes, but we sell THEM, and sell them right.

Yours truly,

FRANK A. CRAM.

Estate, Money to Loan. Isi

Correspondence solicited.

NOTICE. - REGISTRATION OF
LAND TITLE.

In the matter of t he application of David A.
Turner, to register the title to lot numbered
One (1) In bkick numbered Four (4) of Wlnan.
addition to the town (noweltylof Hood River,
county of Wasco and state of Oregon.
To Mrs, O. P. Dodge, C. B. Gabriel and Mrs.

C. B. Uabrlel, bis wife, and all to whom It
may concern:

TAKE NOTICE,
That on the 9th day of November, A. D.

1901, an application was filed by said David
A. Turner In the circuit court of Wasco coun-
ty for Initial registration of the title of the
land above described. Now, unless you ap-
pear on or before the 18th day of December,
A. D. 1U01. and show cause why said applica-
tion should not be granted, the aame will be
taken as confessed, and a decree will be

according to the prayer of the applica-
tion, and you will be forever barred from dis-
puting the same.

Witness my band and the seal of said court
hereunto affixed this 12th day of Nov em-

it.) ber, A. D. Itfll. A. K. LAKK, Cleit.
John Iceland Henderson, attorney for

nlHlia

NOTICE, - REGISTRATION OF
LAND TITLE.

In tbe matter of the application of David A.
Turner, to register tne title to lot numbered
Four (4) In block numbered Four (4) of

addition to the town (now city) of Hood
River, county of Wasco and state of Oregon.
To Mrs. O P. Dodge and all to whom It may

concern:
TAKE NOTICE.

That on the 9th day of November, A. 1). 1901,
an application was filed by said David A.
Turner in the circuit court of Wasco county
for Initial registration of the title of tbe land
above described. Now, unless you appear on
or before the Kith day of December, A.D., MM,
and show cause why said application should
not be granted, the same will be taken as d,

and a decree will be entered according
to the prayer of the application, and you will
be forever barred from disputing the same

Wltuess uiy band and the seal of said court
, hereunto affixed this 12tb day of No- -

l"---J vember.A.D.llWl. A. E. LAKE, Clerk.
John Leiand Henderson, attorney for

DIM 18

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at The tiwllea, Oregon, Not. 26,

1901. Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named settler has filed notice of bis
Intention to make final proof in support
of bi. claim, and that said proof will
be made before the Register and Receiver at
The Dalles, Oregon, on Mouday, January ,
11102, via.

RALPH BOOTH,
of Walla Walla, Wash., H. E. No. Mtt, for tbe
south northeast and south M. northwest

section 27, township north, range 11 east.

He names the following wltneaaea to prove
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion of, said land, vl t:

Wyatt mark, Kam i Btsrk, Ueorge Wood
and Oeorge Ireland, all of Mnsler, Oregon.

n29) JAT P. LLCAH. Register.

$10 Worth for 60c.
I will send to any farmer tbe followitif

three reel pas for SO ccot (no statu pa):
L For th. prevention of hoc cbolara.

For th. prevention of eolcken lie
. For to. protection of your fruit tree,

against rabbi is peeling off tbe bark of trees.
1 sruarantee the ramuu to do th work. Ad

d revs Hoi Stn, The Daliea, Oregon,

Do not FORGET that Coes' have a well-selecte- d

stock of

Toys, Games
AND XMAS GOODS.

When you select your gifts be sure to see onr stock first, for we
anticipated your wants and can supply them. We have all the boot
(iantes. Iron Tovs, White Enamel Tov Furniture, Pyrographic Nov- - ,

elties, Leather Goods, everything in Fancy China, Stereoscopes and
Views, Photo and Auto Albums, Papetries, Gift Books that yon can't

' resiBt, Booklet and Cards, Dolls, Drums, Sleds, Mechanical Toys, a
beautiful line of Souvenir views and mailing cards, Calendars, etc.

Yours for business,

THE HOME NURSERY,
H. S. GALLIGAN, Prop'r.

Has Rood assort ment of the load Inn va-

rieties of Apples, grown on WHOLE ROOTH,
t liat are second to none grown In the North-
west.

All Stock Guaranteed.

IDEA MEAT MARKET.

McGuire Bros. -
PRALKK8 IN

Fresh and Cured Meats,
Lard, Poultry,

Fruits and Vegetables.
Free Delivery. Phone 35.

. --NEW-

FEED STORE
At mjr pliiee, on the ML 'Hood road, on

mile wnilli of town, I have opened a Flour
and Peed Slore. No need now to iinul your
reed upthebiK hill from town when you can
bur of meal bottom prl-e-s.

n22 F. LAMAR.

HOMESTEAD CONSOLIDATED NO-

TICE FOIt PUBLICATION.

Irfind Office nt The Dulles. Oregon, October
2S, 1M01. Notice is hereby given that the

settlers have tiled notice of
their Intention to commute and make final
proof on their resiwtlye claims before the
Renister and Heoelver a( The lalle, Oregon,
on (Saturday, llei'eiiiber 14. lull, vIk

GI.K.N R. FABIIU'K,
on homestead application No. K474, for lot 7,
north , southeast ' anil southeast north-
east l. section ill. township 3 north, range
east, '. M.

PF.LEFRT F RAND,
on homestead application No. IM0S, for lota 8,

. 10 and II, section :il, township 1 norlu, range
V east, W. M.

Witnesses: Lee Morse, Ixm Morse, W. B.
Pole. I. K. Rand and Ulen Fabric-- , all of
Hsxl River, Oregon.

nldtl JAY P. U'CA, Register.

NOTICE. REGISTRATION OF
LAND TITLE.

In the matter of the application of Laura K.
Turner to register the title to lot numbered
Three ti In block numbered Four Hi of Wl-na-

addition to the town (now cityiof Rood
River, county of Wasco and state of Oregon.
To Mrs. O. P. Dodge, M. C. Hloat and Isabella

Hloat, and all to whom it may concern:
TKK NOTICE.

That on the 9th day of November, A. D. Ifl,
an applies! Ion was filed by mid Laura K.
Turner in the circuit court of M asco county
for Initial reslsirailon of the title of the land
above described. Now, unless you appear no
or before the 1Mb day of December, A. U. 1111,

and show cause wby aaid application should
not be granted, the same will be taken as

and a decree will b. entered according
to tue prayer of the application, and you will
be foreer barred front disiaituig the same.

Witness niv han't and the seal of said court
i. . i hereunto affixed Ibis lJtb day of

A. LAKE, Clerk
John Lcland Ueodenmn, attorney Ur ap

plicant, m in

GEO.
"When vou see it

Hood River Pharmacy
WILLIAMS & BROSIUS, Proprietors

. Headquarters for everything you need in

.
' Patsil Meiis, M Drags, Soaps, Mm,

BRUSHES OF ALL KINDS.

Prescriptions Our Specialty. .

iuiillep S
Need no introduction to the old settlers of this valley, but for the ben-

efit of newcomers we wish to say that these Shoes are positively un-

excelled for hard service. When you want pair of Shops that w ill

WEAR, try Miller's.

A. S. BLOWERS & SON.


